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National Society of Black Engineers Dallas Fort Worth Professionals Chapter



NSBE MISSION
"To increase the number of culturally responsible Black Engineers who excel academically, succeed 
professionally and positively impact the community."

DESCRIPTION
The acronym “NSBE” represents the National Society of Black Engineers. NSBE is a non-profit, 
501(c)(3) organization that exists to promote academic excellence and professional success among 
minority engineers and other technical professionals.
Nationally, NSBE is divided into six (6) regions, which are governed by a national executive board 
headquartered in Alexandria, Virginia. Founded in 1975, NSBE now boasts over 30,000 colle-
giate, alumni, and pre-college members nationwide and abroad.

NSBE TOP PROGRAMS
Pathways 2 College Leadership Conference - This event provides mentoring and professional devel-
opment assistance for students transitioning from high school access to information on how to 
navigate college, internships, and professional careers in STEM.

College 2 Careers - C2C is a yearly workshop event geared towards college entering their careers. 
We provide students with career enablement talks from keynote speakers, panels for students to ask 
burning questions, resume critiques, scholarships, and more.

Scholarship Gala - During our annual scholarship gala, we honor outstanding STEM professionals 
in our community and award students with college scholarships.

Bridge Program - The Bridge Program connects rising junior and senior college students with 
mentorship opportunities to help them transition into their professional careers.

A Walk for Education - The goal of a Walk for Education (AWE) is to increase awareness of the 
opportunities available through education particularly in the STEM fields and to shatter myths about 
African-Americans in math, science, engineering, and other technologies.



MEMBERSHIP TIERS

EXECUTIVE BOARD CONTACT

Join NSBE DFW!

Community - Access to our Slack community, membership newsletter, volunteer opportunities, Schol-
ar-ship Gala, mentorship, exclusive corporate partnerships, etc.

Exclusive DFW - Access to Slack, exclusive DFW event access at discounted rate, job board access, 
mentorship program eligibility, membership newsletter, volunteer opportunities (DFW Membership $25) 
www.nsbedfw.org

Platinum - Access to Slack, exclusive DFW event access at discounted rate, job board access, mentorship 
program eligibility, membership newsletter, volunteer opportunities, national membership benefits (DFW 
+ National = $75) www.nsbe.org

President         President@nsbedfw.org

Vice-President        Vicepresident@nsbedfw.org

Secretary        Secretary@nsbedfw.org

Treasurer         Treasurer@nsbedfw.org

Programs Chair       Programs@nsbedfw.org

Membership Chair       Membershipchair@nsbedfw.org

Social Chair        Socialchair@nsbedfw.org

Publications Chair       Publications@nsbedfw.org

Technology Chair       Telecom@nsbedfw.org

Collegiate Initiative Chair      Collegiate@nsbedfw.org

Professional Development Chair     PDchair@nsbedfw.org

Parliamentarian       Parliamentarian@nsbedfw.org

Pre-Collegiate Initiative Chair     PCIchair@nsbedfw.org

Finance Chair        Financechair@nsbedfw.org



https://www.nsbedfw.org/

https://www.facebook.com/nsbedfw/

https://instagram.com/nsbedfw?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/nsbe-dallas-fort-worth-professionals-7820474784

https://join.slack.com/t/nsbedfw/shared_invite/zt-1hv5u84l3-9emRiNj_LaryphLjDvhLRA

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nsbedfw

https://groupme.com/join_group/84359281/oP4OT2lG

info@nsbedfw.org
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